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STILL DRAWING CROWDS

Racing at the Pair Grounds Proves a Great

Attraction !

SOME FINE SPORT THERE YESTERDAY

On Trot lh t Wn Sure KnotjBh Her o-

lUeeWKRhlnEton Vurk heo Some

excellent Oolii r-lti' Utt on
Many Tr.icki.-

NOTI1EU

.

bli? day
at the fair yester-
day.

¬

. The races were
the best of the
mooting , being

> crammed full of
genuine exciting
sport , first-class In

all the details of
horse racing , The
crowd in attend-

ance

¬

was a mngnlllcont one , and the frequent
outbursts of applause from the throngs In the
stands and along the stretches oloqucntly at-

tested
¬

to their appreciation of the sport.-

Tlio
.

balloon ascension and paraahuto Jump
by Mllo. Jessie Zolno was a thrllllug spec-

tacle
-

and a grand success. The monster air-
hip shot strnlght-up for a couple of hundred

feet , then took a course north , while the big
crowd cheered in wild enthusiasm. At on
altitude of probably 1,000 feet Manager
{3ould pave the signal , the firing of a pistol ,

for the little lady to make her Jump. The
dumby canine was flrst'cut' loose , then Zolno
let go and came down from her lofty height
frith the grace and beauty of a bird upon the
wing.

The Judges were the same as on the two
previous days , whllo In the timers * positions
were G. IX llcnnott ; the well known export
on horses' feet , of Tccumseh , Nob. ; Colonel
James E. Smith , Lincoln , and S. G. V. Grls-
wold.

-

.

l.lttln Are'iuitMit' of Youngiters.
The opening event was for foals of 1891 ,

eligible to the 3:00: class , 2 in 3 , put-so MOD ,

with Beauty , eh. f. , Appanooso , C.V. . Pool-
.Tecunisnh

.
, Nob. , and Tom Miller, s. c. , Wil-

liam
¬

, P. H. KInney & Co. , Omaha , as the
only ctartor * .

Swtgart sent the pair off on the first trial
on oven terms. Tom Miller took a lead of
fully ton lengths on the first quarter , Beauty
making a bad Jump-up , a rare thing for her.
Mr. Pool quickly settled the Ilttlo
chestnut , however , nnd - at the thrco-
olghths

-
she had overhauled and passcn

the local horso. This was a surprise to
young Mr. Miller nnd ho loft his fcot long
enough to be shoved far enough behind to
end all of McGuIro's hopes of winning the
boat. lie barely saved his distance as It-
was. . Tlmo : 215.

The first thing Miller did to distinguish
himself in the second was to pop up. and
McQuirncoutdn'tsottla him until the quarter
was reached. Beauty hero led by a clear
flvo lengths. In this shape they wended
Into the stretch , Miller having broken again ,
without much damage , however. In passing
the flag Beauty in.ido a losing Jump-up and
Miller passed her , but the little Appauoose-
Illy( speedily gathered herself and came In a
winner by a half length. Time : 2:43: %
Summary :
Roauty. 1
Torn Miller. 'I iTime : 2:45: , i! :

Mr. Pool in Beauty has a Ilttlo animal ho
may well take considerable pride in. She Is-

an honest littla trotter and good enough to-
bcntn whole lot of horses that are ranked
ibovo her.

Hero n Horne Jtnco.t C. .
Following the youngsters pamo the 2:29:

trot , purao100 , with the following entries :

McVora. b. 1 | . , TullnVern , Johnson &I'erry ,
Wulioo. ; Major Ituford. g. g. , Charles Gatrroy ,
Hilly Hustonjmaha ; Dr. Uati j , g. g , . General
Onrllold. Hoc-oik & I'roctor. Or'imlm ; Kmmn , ( ,
b. m. , I'lntte , b. in. , 0. II. Wliishlp , Fremont ;
Karncst. II, 1)), li. , llambletonlan's Ijnat , J. It.
1'otta , Mrjlfro , Mo , ; Shadland Acme , b. m. ,
Wllkes , K. ! ) . Gould , Vullerton , Nob. ; Hlue-
wood , b. . , lllun II , Tom Klrkwood , L. Light-
foot, blannliig , la-

.In
.

drawing for positions the Iowa stallion
captured the polo. The horses were sentaway , after a trying delay , on the eighth
coring. Billy Huston's horse quickly

showed the way , with McVcra well up on
his neck , the favorite Blueweed falling to
the rear on n balloon ascension. At the half
Major Buford and MeVera were nose and
nose , and they went to the third quarter ns
if yoked. Leaving this post McVcrra pulled
away from Bufora , and quickly a full length
of daylight showed between him and
Buford. ICarnost B and Kmmn J both let
out an extra link at the seven-eighths and
passed Uuford , and it was all McVorn could
do to bout Earnest B under the wire. The
lavorito barely escaped the red rag. Time :

The second heat was quito a boss race.
MoVera Jed to the quarter , hard pushed
by KarneSt IJ and Bluowood. Coming down
the stretch on the half MeVera made a bail
Jump-up and Earnest IJ shooic his tall in his
face. Earnest did the piloting from this on-
to iho end of the route , MoVera giving him
H drlvo for thp finish. The Wahoo horse
would have undoubtedly ta on the heat ,
however, but ho went up again , ana Mr.
Potst' Hamblotonian walked away with the
him , Ktnma J third , The Major fourth , and
Blueweed , the hoko.v pokey favorite , next
to last. Tlmo : 3:23: .

The third boat was replete with surprises.
Major lluford took on the first turn , Earnest
B making an ascension. MoVera carried theMajor to the sovcn-oighth polo on oven
terms , nnd on entering the stretch clearly
outfootcd the gray , when the stallion Blue-
weed

¬

took a hand In the play , the tnrco
coining abreast to within fifty yards of the
wlro , when McVora and Dluowood did a
double song nnd dance , and Buford got the
hoat. Time : 33B.

The fourth was taken hy MoVera. Buford
trotted honutlfiilly the first half , whuro ho-
chnnged places with MeVora , and then with
1Carnost II , Blueweed and Dr. Gates , and
In this order thuy came under the wlro , Mc¬

Vera having the host of Blueweed by n
scant bond , Tlmo : 2:27: ,! .,' .

The fifth and decisive heat was McVcra's
all tlio way. There wns evidently a combineagainst her , but the opposition lacked bothspeed and bottom. Time : Ui: y. Summary :
MeVora 1 a a 1 1
KurnoKt II. . . . . . 'J 1 6 ;) 3Major lliiford , 4 4167niuturomi , , . . 7 o a a aKniinaJ
Dr. Unli'i , 0 T) 446BhKilrland Acme 6 7700Tlmo : a8fi: ! 2:28Jsa'.1: , s:27f: } , a:2'j-

.rnclnj
: .

; iinil Itiiiinliii ; .

The third event on the card was the 2--IO
iwt'o , purse $500 , with the following entries :

Hilltop , . h. . Karorlto Wllkos , Patrickllros , Oinalia ; Nt-nt Hndil , b , h , , Ncut-wood , T. Amlorson , Alblun , Nob. ; Alli'on ,b. in. , Aliuout Aborillm * , Thoiims Jacnhs , l.ln-
folni

-
Aitrniiit. b. B. , larliilKlit) ! , I , I ) . Clark ,I'ftlilllloii : Niiiiii , h. K. , Ullbori Jlros. Ooiiucll) lliiirn ; Ahniir Taylor , s. ; . , llluu Hull , | | , w.Whltinon . Omahn ,

Neat lludU led to the half , whuro ho waspassed by the favorite , Allecn. when the
snuff stretcned out In a torchlight proces.

Ion , Neat BilUd second , Abnor Taylor thirdfftid Hilltop and Attempt ({ ottlng the Hag
Tlmo : 2:23Jf: ,

The second heat was a slmplo workout forAllcen , who pulled up almost to a standstill
rl&ht on the mro to allow Abner Taylor toget Inslrto the banner. Tlmo : 3:31U.:

The third hoot was n Uupllcato of the BOOond.'Alloch winning hiinds down. Tlmo :
I3US . Summary ;

Allcen ; ,
Neat ituiid a a u
Abnur Taylor , 333Rill Top. . (ll'Ailumpi , , iiuMmin i. . rtr

Tlmo ; 2UaH; , 2:31iJ: , UsUS' } ,

The closing ovcnt wns one-half milo anilrepeat , running , $200 purse , with Tanglefoot ,
laulofcllow , Jim Tucker , Brown Dan nnd
Itospbud for the starters Jim Tucker
rirovr Uio rail , with Hosebud , the favorite ,
on the outside. After just fifty minutes
coring thp eanffiwas sent away , leaving

Itosotiud , thp favorite nnd the solo came of
all , Iho delay , at the post The crowd
ctieorod wildly , ns Hosubud's jockey got only

ho deserved. Tnuglofoot won , n neck
tlio best of Brown Dan. Time ; 60If.

went off ut a merry jump lu the

second anil won 1>y JT length from Bnmn
Dan , Tlmo ! SO. Summnry :

Tanglefoot. 1 1
Itronn Dnn 2 2
llin Turki-r. . , 3 3
MUlofnllow. . . , , 4 4-

Kn iniiil dr
Tlmo : 60S ,

60.Tortnr'
* Curd.

The program for today :

Foals of 1890 , 3-yoar-oliU , olljrlbln to 2:60:
clnM. Htako4&t)0i JIawirllw , 1 *. II , Klniiry ft
< * > . , Uinahaj.l'ackot. P. W..enter. . Davltl Ulty.
Nob. ; Electricity. H. M. HpuncerY Crcston , la. ;
Sir I oftVr A. w. Nason. Oninlin ] ICnoxlu
Walker , H. McKlnm-y. Sortalla. Mo. : llsslol-
larrlgiin , ( Jcorpo It , llilloy , F.urliury , Nob. :

Chnntvmrd.KdT. Cook , Klb-i , Nub. ; Dr. 1' , J.
I ) , Morrli. llastlnits , Nun.

2:3.1: trot ln . nurse $ .') UO : Itlockhall. John-
son

¬
fc 1'orrv , Wnhoo , Null. : Tmiiton , wllllnm-

Ilusllii , Oiuiili.it Dlnnli.O.J. I'lCkufd , Oimilia ;
Star Mo-Hum , llort llarmaii , ( Jruston , la. ; 1're-
ci.Milor

-
, Sherman , Unrthnea , Mo.

2:19: trotting tnii>o 1500 : UnionM.-illuni, ,
llrlttlu A; ytrnfn. Wayne , Neb , ; (lity Shorldan ,
K. U. Miller , fullcrtnti , Nub. : Illazoburry , W.
W. Harper, Marshall , Mo. : Kltownod , Hi >cock.t I'roctor , Omaha : Imils Pntuui , N. J. Uonllii ,
Frrmnnt , Mob. ; J M U , Jolin I. Itedlck ,
Oiiinlia-

.Kunnlng
.

, ono mlle iliuh , purse } 200-

.ItAClNti

.

ItlXSUI.T.S-

.Tlinu

.

niiit * AVntch tliu Troltcru .Spin on-

Ce r r.
CniCAOo , Sept. (J. [Special Telegram to

THE BUB. ] Ten thousand people nttendod-
today's races ut Washington park. Director's
Flower , the great 2-year-old 'winner of the
year , won her race without effort. The 2:30:

class for foals of 1830 was won , nf tor a hard
contest , by Undo Toni ) reducing his record
from 2'M: to 2:10): . Miss Llda won the 2:27:

class , but had to go fust each heat to heat
Happy Protnlso and Aurora Prineo. The
2:1U: clnss wns exciting to thn end. Cicerone ,
by Cyclone , wns a hot favorite before the
race , but could not win a heat. Hullo Cas-
sctto

-

hnd the speed of her field , but tired
after the second heat nnd was beaten qutto
handily by May C. Summaries :

Columbia slnko , foals 1801 , $1,200 :
Dlrrctor'n Plower , by Director. . 1 1
CJorvus , br c 3 2Kxprnssliin , b f !3 4
Duntlno , be 0 3
Mill I aily. lit ..4 5
Huron Dillon , be 0 0

Tlmu : 220y; , 2:24.:

llrei ilt rs'stake. 2:30: class , foals 1889,81,000 :
Uncle Tom , hy Sphinx 2 1 I-

1'ovflrll , ulic 1 2 2Vncn Soils , dike 3 3 3
JuuPlfiT.bc 4 4dls

Tlmu : 2:24: , 2:101J: , 2:20-
Iinkoshlo

: ? .
stake , 2:27: class , 1.500 :

Miss I.ldu , It in , by King Oluy 1 1
Aurora I'l'lnco , bli !1 2
Happy 1'roinlso , b 1 2 4
DoliiMiiati , hlk h 0 3
llettloiihint , rn in 4 5
Klolo 8. cli m 7 0
Wntor l.lly. b in dlsTlmo : 2:17,2:10: ,

2:1: !) dust , trot tint' , ! ur.-o i 1,5110 :

Maud C , s inby California Nutwood 1 211Hullo CiiHsoIl , g m 3 133ricarmio , b h 2 324Lulu U , b in 4 602Marvel , b g 6 445I'orslca , b in 0 077" " tun , ! > li 0 8 fi 0
IiliiD.bin 8 7 drMuggins , cb in 7 0 dls

Tlmo:2:1442:14: : ? : !$ . 2:15 , 2:10.-

I.list
.

liy: tit l > nvu i | ort.-

DAVtsxroiiT
.

, , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] The D.ivcnport Mlle Track
association's September mooting closed
today with an attendance of 1000. The 2:27:
trot , unfinished yesterday , was won by Flora
Wilkcs in the eighth heat , Itoy Wood sec ¬

ond. Best time : 2:2U.: Summaries :
2:21: class , trotting , IiursoSDOO :

Alslpnl Ill( iarnlshee 2 3 2
Ki'rt Uno 323Allurce > dls

Time : 2:17K.: 2:17,2l: ; ! i { .
2:35: class , pacing, purse $31)0) :

Irene 1 l lIdolater 4 3 i3
Kd Itanium 6 drlllrdln Clay 242Colletta 3 2 3

Tlmo : 2H , 2:19H.: 2:17-
.1'reeforall

.
, trotting , purse $500 : .

Kuto V -, 2 1 0 * 1 1
Kammia t 3 22221'-oiltlac Chief 1 3 0 * 3 3

Time : 2:18: , 2:18: , 2:18.2:17M: : , 2:18.:

* Dead lic'nt-

.pli

.
*- niIlcl Sport at Minon City.

MASON Ctiv , la. , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. j The second racing day
furnished rare suort for a largo and enthusi-
astic

¬

audience. The Interest in the 2:18:
pacing was shattered when Doctor J had
to ho drawn on account of lameness when
scoring for the third heat. Lena Hill , thegreat 2-year-old , won easily , though in fast
tlmo. The features in the 2:23: trotting class
wore the close and exciting finishes each
heat , Mogul winning the third by a heau and
Tip Tyler only losing tno fourth by a noso.
Summaries :

2:18 , pacing , pnrso $1,000 :
Jordan IllKmlth 322Doctor,1 2 3drHappy Girl dls

Tlmo : 2:12): ) < , 2:14VJ: , 2:10(-
5.2yearold

: ( .
, pacing , purse 41000.

Lena Hill 1 1
Miss Vlnloy 2 2-

'ota 3 a
Jontost. 4 4luby Wllkes dlsClng Kodni'jtid dls-
'orna dlsTlmo : 2:22V: { , 2:20.:
2:23: , trotting , purse 1000.

liRRloN 1 121logul 3 413tlllli ) Galnos 2784Tip Tyler 0 042'r-ombono Hex 5280nr-aol 8807: iony) Wllkes 4855SinnTonsmoro) 7 B 7 Or
Tlmo : 2:17H: , 2:13J2:18: : , 2:20-

.J'idgar'
: .

* Trunk Itocuril I.owerml ,

EnoAn , Nob.Sopt. 0.Special[ Telegram
o THU BKK. ] There was great racing at theSdgar Driving park this afternoon. The at-
cndancQ

-
was larger than that of yesterday ,

nit not what It should have been for the
lass of racing furnished. The events of the

card woratho !) ::00 trot , the 2:29: trot nnd the
J:35: pace , unfinished from yesterday , the
.803 trot and the free-for-all trot. Every

one of them was a horse race from start to
finish , and as oxcltltlng contests as-
voro ever seen on n track. In the free-
"orall

-
trot the track record was lowered to

X by Dandy Jim , owned by W. II. Ewlng
of Pilot Grove , Mo. , Joe T , owned by O.
Swain of Beatrice , being n very close sec ¬

ond. Following are the summaries :

3:00 trot :
Ilonny F
A mm 10 1 3 6 0 'J
Ulllott
OallyK } & 2 li 0 4 4Kay 1 13 67834l.itclylrls 080887Alvary -, 0 7 8 10 6 0llulmrt ; 210 9076Hurry T 3 4 1 a drKdwInK.-- . 13 940 7 dlsl.liiilonT. . . . , 8 3 dls
J.tlpleon 411 ( Us
DilkuWood 1412 dls
hup 1113 illsTime : 2:32: , 2:31: , 2:28: , 2:20: , 2:27: , 2:20.:

J:20 trot ;
Kobhlns. . ! , 3 21161Hobol Medium 712132I.OUUI1 li , 044313MniidM , 1 36604'l.akata 4 9 3 0 4 drWymoroll 3 8ilg|HllsMtl Almoiit 6 D O 4 3arI'crrthiiiiioiis 8 0 7 drHdllcn U 0 7 drnine ; 2:23: , 2:20: , U-aiJi , 2:22,2:22.V,3:21M.: : :

2:36: HIIRO ;
Iiiidy Wllkns , Illllomiln Ki'ntlanil , 282ItutlcdKn Wllkos . . . 4. 4 a.Sjillnlnr l1 , 4 3 4Tlmo : J:32i,2:2UK,2:20M.! : :

1802 trottiiiK , inlluUiisli :
Mlldrud H 1-

itc ivru th.i ;
.
" ; ;t'i""r.i..i; ; ; ." " ,

' ) ; " ; 3Geneva Itoy 4,
.Tlmo : 3:11.:

Free-for-all trot :
DundyJIm IllJo- . . a a a

I
, 2:20-

.1'oaliof
: .

18UO , trotting :
A A v i 2811. . . . . . . , . . . , , 3 1 1 a 2Confeilurnti ) Modliini ,2 3 a 3 drAniinU 4 (is|Tlmu : 2:32i': , . 2:2fl: , 2:31.2:20: : , 2:27.:

The races for tomorrow nro the 2:20: pace ,foals of Ib'Jl trot , nnd the Si-lO trot.-

Ilnclui
.

; In Hmlyilluw County.I.-
XIIUNOT.A

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 0. ( Special Tele-gram -

to TUB BEE. ] Tlio Hod Willow countyfair opened today with u good crowd in at ¬

tendance and the largest list of entries everhad , particularly in the speed class. Thea:00: trot wa derided after a haralight of six boats , the fastest being won b-

Hamblotonlan .Joker in 2:42.: Broncho Bill ,however , won the raro. In the third healthe driver of .Slurbuck was thrown from hissulky , but not hurt , the horse being caughtand tinlshlnir the "heat , The half-mile andrepeat ruunliig rftue wa won by Daytime la

IKJtf nnd M' , Thursday nnd Friday will
IK trotted the 2:4i trot , county pacing race ,
3-year-old; trot and free-for-all trot. Fast
tlmo Is looked for In those races. This
promises to bo the best fair over hold In lied
Willow county.-

At
.

JIMTO'H Sl tn I'nlr.-
DF.S

.
Moisr.s , Sept , 0. ( Special Tolccram-

to Tun BBB. ] Fifteen thousand people wit-
nessed

¬

thn state fair r.iccd today. During
rthe second 'heat of the 2:22: paclnij race
{Little' Hank , owned by H. 1. "Colby of Fort
Dodge , dropped (load on the homo stretch
from bursting u blood vessel ; Results :

2:35: pacn. $ GH( ) : Nnv.ill won , Itmy H sec-
ond

¬
, ( lean Ilrnco third , llont tlniu : 2234.!

2:22: pace , $r00 : llr-d llnnana won , Iviploton-
sucond , Joco third , Hest tlmu : 2:21Vf:

Throo-yonr-old trot : Primrose won , Almo-
ncltn

-
second , Konvullnka third. Hunt llmul

""Uuniilng. half mil" and repeat , S200 : Young
Victor won , Pat llonry second , . . .titockwoll-
third. . Host llnu : 61 ? .

.
r
*

Iti'ftiiltH lit t ililnhrttl. ..-

XAununox , In. , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKB.t-Tho] 2HO: pace wns won by
Kid Davis , best tlmo 2:28.: The 'lyearolil-
trnt was won hy Flora L.iTosca , best tlmo
2:43.: The 2:40: trot -was won by Jerry M ,
best tltno 2:33.:

racing DBJnt I'lillnili'lphln.P-
niLADKU'iiiA

.

, Sept. 0. This "was nldo-
whoelcrs' day at the Grnnd Circuit track.
Results :

2:10: pacing , nurse A.OOO : Llttlo Daisy won ,
MuilAlHlr: ( ( Hoeond , 1'ojny third , Dost time :
2:1B: ) ,

2:25: class , paring , purse $1,000 : Itorkshlro
Courier won , llamlln second , Clay llontas
third , llest. tlmo : 2il8K.

Only Onn I'livorltn nt Oloucnttor.
GI.OUOBSTRH. Snpt. 0. llaneojaj was the

only favorite to win today. Results :

First : , mile and an clgbthi Tnr and
Tartar ((5 to 1)) won , National ((4 to 6)) second ,
Darling (2 to 1)) third T mo : 2:00': ( .

Second nice , .seven furlongs : Ia.lulvo ((5 to
1)) won , Miss Nancy 15 to 21 .second. Captain
MnChesney ( G to 6)) third. Tlimi : l:3l: : J.

Third race , llvu furlongs : Uancocas toven )
won , Little Phil ((2 to 1)) second , Uwun Golden
((5 toll third. Tlmo : 1:03': ' ', .

Fourtli raco. four nnd a half furlongs :
Trlxcy Hardener ((4 to 1)) won. Minnie J ((1 to 2))
Hrcond , 1'cnznnco ((4 toll third. Tlimi : 55'fFifth raco. four and a half furlongs : Dos-
unlr

-
((3 to 1)) won , Frank K. Hart ((7 to 1UI sec-

ond
¬

, Hello lllackbunuO to 1)) third. Time : 57.
Sixth race , six and ulialf furlongs : KddloM

((3 to li won , Ptolemy ((8 to 1)) beconif , Vulplna
((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:27W.:

Sport nt Slicopilioinl.-
SiiERrsitBAD

.

B.VT , Sept. 0. Track good.
Results :

First race , Futurity course : nefargllla ((15
to 1)) won. Sir Matthew ((20 to II second , Pedes ¬

trian tia to 1)) third. Time : 1:104-6.:
Second race , Futurity course : Polentate ((1

to 30)) won , I'rog Dance ((0 to 2)) second , GoldenValley ((12 to li third. Tlmo : 1:122-5.:
Third race , seven furlongs : May Win ((0 to

1)) won , llond Pantalln ((20 to li second , TomTough ( G to 1)) third. Time : 1:28.:
Fourth race , mile and n eighth : llanijnet ( G

to 5l won. Charade ((5"to 21 second , Terrlllor iO
to 2 third. Tlmo : 1:553-5.:

Fifth race , IIvo fnrlimg.s : Hoslyn ((3 ( o 51
won , Fondnllne ((7 to 2)) second , May I.OMJ 18 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:022-5.

Sixth race , the Partrldijo stake , three-fourthsmile : Armltagu ((3 to 1)) won , liuhlcon ((2 to 1))
second , Patrician ( G to 1) third. Time : 1:1045.-

I'rogriim.
: .

.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 0. Latonia results :
First nice , suvun-t'lgnths iiillo : Captain

Ileusuvun( ) won , .linliju Hughus ( H to Dsucond ,
Ocean 11(8( to 1)) third. Tlnu : 1:20.:

Si-coml raco. selling , onu milt ! : Flo Lildlcy(8: (
to .It won. Dolly Mci'onn 17 to C | second , I'o.i-
body(7

-
( to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:42j.:

Tuli-d race , threu-fourths mllu : Honnlo
I.asslo ( lutol ) won , Deceit ((12tol ) .second.
Mildred 3 to 0 tiir! t. Tlmu : 1:10W.

Fourth rnco , live-eighths inilu : Mulherrv ((0
to li won , lllmyara ((3 to 1)second) , Front Man
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , iilno-slxteonllis mlle : Dwlght ((8
to 1)) won , Daiuibo ((3 to 1)) bucond , Norvlnu ((50
to 1)) Uilrcl. Tlmu : &GH-

.St.

.

. I.mils Knir ( 'rounds Uncos.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Sept. 0. Hcsults at the fair-
grounds :

First race , selling , six furlongs : Out of
Sl 'lit ((8 to r won , Safe Homo ((2 to D.iuconu ,
tiusluNell ((15 to 3)) third. Tlnin : 1:10.:

.Second men , llvu furlongH : HI Himry ((8 to r )
won , Ai lliio ((0 to 1)) second , Followduy ((4 to 1))
third. Tlmu : 60.

Third race. HX furlongs : St. P.tncroiis ((3 to
1)) won , l.liuln | 3 to 2)) second , >Vhlrl(10( to 1))
third. Tlmu : 1I5 . . . . .

'
.

Fourth men. llvaandahall furlongs : Service
IS to 5)) won , Kthul CJrsiy ((3 to 6J .sL'coiuI.iNuuulo
Lord ..8 to 1 third. Tlmo : 1:07.:

Fifth ruco , sulllir , onu mlle : HIIiy-HuiKlor-
lund ((4 to 1)) won , Henry Ow loy ((12 to Iv BOC-
end , Haroldlnu ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:44. .

Sixth nice , mllu and twenty yards : Honnlo-
'liyrd ((0 to 1)) won , Ethel Gray ( b to 5)) sucond ,
Chillies ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4"4 .

As Acrccd Upon.-

GuTTENiiuiio
.

, Sept. 0. Results :

First' race , three-fourths mlle : Neck won ,
] .l t tin Fred second , Judge Morrow till rd. Tlmu :

Second race , flvo-elglitliH mlle : Dosslo Smith
won. Itobln Hood second. Mubula third. Time :
1:025: $ .

Third rnce , mllu and a fourth : Kxpurlonco
won , King Leo second , Lotion third. Time ;
2:03-

.Fourtli
: .

race , seven-eighths mllof I.lselg
won. Hlco second , Key Del Mnr third. . Time :
1:28-4.:

Fifth race , flvo and a half fnrlonirs : Mola-
nlco

-
won , Klmstcnu suconil , Indigo third.

Tlmo : 1:08.:

Sixth race , three-fourths mllu : Mary S won ,
Lolgb second , Dutroit third , Tlmu : ll&i.N-

ATIONAL.

: ! .

. 1,12 A ( IDE UAHKS-

.Conilni

.

; Olillinpinllk Keceivo a lioost from
the Ililaplilntrit ColnnolH.

BOSTON , Sopt. 0. Monifee bunched his
wildness In the first , fourth and sixth In-

nings
¬

and the Bostons made two-thirds of
their hits nt the same intervnls. Score :

Hoston 30040800 *-10Louisville 012000002 6
Hits : Hoston , 0 ; Louisville , 8. Krrors :

Boston. 2j Louisville , 5. Karnedruns : Louis-
ville

¬

, 4. Itiittorlcdi Stlvutts and Itunnett ;
Menlfou and Grim-

.UliumberlBln
.

i'ooli'il 'Kin.-

Nisw
.

YOIIK , Sopt. 0. The Now Yorks were
beaten principally because Chamberlain
pitched great ball. Score :

Now York 2
Cincinnati 4

Hits : Now York , 4 ; Cincinnati , 7. Krrors :
Now York , 1 ; Cincinnati , 2. llattcrlos : Gor-
man

¬

und Wilson ; Cliitiuburlaln and Vaughn-
.ItrlilegroiiiiiB

.

Kent tlio Crlipln| .

BIIOOKI.TN , Sopt. 0 , Brooklyn captured a
star game from St. Louis. It took oluvon
innings to cud the agony. Score :

Urooklyn. . . 5
St. Louis , . , 00000300100 4

Hits : Urooklyn , 0 ; St. Louis , 6 , Krrors :
Urooklyn , 4 ; St. Louis. 4 , Earned runs : Urook ¬

lyn , 1 ; St. LouU , 1. HiittiirlHs : Kennedy and
Daily ; lirultunsteln and McAuloy ,

Jluwko Uoultlu 'C Hold 'Hill. '
PiTTSiiuno , Sopt. 0. After having the

game well in hand , Ilnwko weakened in thu
seventh nnd was hit hard und Baltimore
lost. Qumbert took Killeii's place 'in the
sixth , Attendance , 1900. Score :

I'lttshurg 11000055 *-12I'lilluclulphla 006010000-0Hits : I'lttsburit. 12 ; Haltlmoro. , J) . Krrors :
1'lttshurg , 2 ; llultlmoru , 4. Earned runs :
1'lttsburK , 3 ; llalllmoru , 1 , Katturlns : Killon ,
Uumburtaiul Karl ; Hawku nndiUoblnsoii ,

{itnndiiiBr ol the Tenini.
IV. li I'.C. W. fj. I'.O-

.Cincinnati.
.

lioslon 78 32 70.U-
l'lltHllnr.

. . , 53 57 42.i!
. . . . till 41 00.0-

Pldlndelnlila
llultlmoru. . . SO UO 4fi.S-
SI.114 41) 08-

.CliivelHiiil.
. '-' . Louis. . . , 47 tl'J 43.1-

ChluiIKO. . . , M 4H 51,7 45 111 rll.3-
LoulHVllliNew York. . . 58 fll 53.1 ) . . . 41 114 Hll.O-
Vaaldiitfton..Uruoklyn. . . 511 B3 01.4 . 37 7'J 33.0

The Dickotta tonight at Courtlnnd.

The buUdlus ; inspector yesterday issued
ponnlts to build auiountlug to $i70.)

The West Sldo Republican club-will hold a
meeting at Forty-fourth-and Leavonwortb
streets next Saturday evening.

John R. Stafford , formerly a balllff'tn the
criminal division of the district court , '" UPW-
a deputy In the olllca of the clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court.
There will bo n mootlng.of the republican

central committee at the ofllce of Justice
Smith , U12 DEB building , next Saturday
Droning at 8 o'clock.

Republicans of the west end of the Sixth
ward , Including Walnut' Hill , Orchard Hill
and Clifton Hill , are asked to meet tonight
at the hall at the corner of Grant street and
Military avunuo at S p , m.

The Second ward republicans , jnot lastevening and formed a club for the campaign.
The foliowlui ; oftlcora were elected : II."J .
Barker , president ; JV. . Poarmau , vice
president ; l'11 Dirovak , secretary.Wil: ¬

liam Altodt , treasurer. Several candidate *
addressed tho'mooting. . The club ineotUevery Wednesday evening In tbo'A'inicom
block.

The Blckutta tonight ut CourtluBd ,

nXCLESxinHLLTAIlEAflANDA-

ttottion of the od ) nlTlailwrvy Tribunal
Oallod tojl just DifTorontials ,

NEW MOVE ON THE BRIDGE ARBITRARY

Ititrrstatn OoinmcrriCnmnilftnlnn PromUri-
to Consider tlio DltcrlnilimtliiK llrldgo

Toll Acnlnst Oninlin Jnliborn r nu-

inUitonor
-

Iltt llavlanr * the Cnsp.

When the Chicago , Uock Island ft Pacific
began to play the "dog in the mangor"
policy , so far as absorbing thu bridge arbi-
trary

¬

, there was a grunt deal of crowing on
the part of Council UluftVjobbers that they
had wires enomh: to pull' to maintain Iho
arbitrary in favor of Council Bluffs and
against Omaha. Commissioner Utt , who ,

from the very beginning , maintained that
the discrimination 'was unjust , has
labored early and late to secure con-

cessions
¬

from tlio railroads and nt ono
tlmo not very long ago had secured tlio long
pr.tycd for abandonment of the bridge toll ,
the companies to the agreement signifying
their intention of putting In new tariffs im-
mediately.

¬

. But Uoncrnl Trafllo Manager
Sago of the Hock Island couldn't see his
way clear and finally refused to make the
change for curtain reasons that will be-
spoken of later on.

This refusal coming In the face of General
Agent Snydor's strong assertions printed in
TUB EVENIXO BEC of July SJlt. raised n doubt
in the minds of Omaha jobbers about .Mr.
Sago's veracity and they proceeded to look
elsewhere for rollof.

After the refusal of the Hock Island
to absorb the arbitrary Mr. Utt de-
cided

¬

to have ono more talk with Mr.
Sago previous to bringing an action be ¬

fore the Interstate Commerce commission
should the freight traflle manager of the
Hock Island refuse to listen to reason. But
before the talk could bo'had , Congressman
Mt'.rccr called Chairman Vcazoy's at-
tention

¬

to the inequality In rates between
Council Bluffs and Omaha , nnd that gen tie-
man at once siguilled a tlesiro to sot things
riirht oven If ho hud to tile n complaint
against the Hock Island on the ground of-
discrimination. .

It's nn Old Tim IT.
The illlTorcntlnl sought to bo absorbed 1ms

been in ofTuct nluo .veal's. At the tlmo it
was put in effect there was considerable
coinphilnt niado a aitm the Union I'lvdlio on
account of a ilisui-imitKitloa apainst Ouuilia
by virtue of tlio excessive bridge charges.
In order to wlpo out this decidedly annoying
state of affairs against the Union Pacific
Thomas L. Kiinball , then tranic mutineer of
the "Overland , " wcgt to Chicago anil con ¬

ferred with the nianasjers of the railroads
interested in Omaha triidlu with n vjow of
equalizing tlio rates. After persistently
discussing the questioner thrco days , in
which ho urged that the grievances
should bo removed , and that the
cities of Council Bluffs and Omaha
should bo plnci&l on an absolute
equality , Mr. Kimball came homo with pos-
itive

¬

assurances jthjit the equalized rates
would ire into cffett at once. That Is , thatthe bridge toll shbuld bo absolutely wiped
out by naming the same through rates from
California and the west to Omaha and
Council Bluffs , from Chicago and the cast
and from Council WltfHa and Omaha to local
points In Iowa anflNebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Shelby , gojieral freight agent of the
Union Pacilic , wfintto Chicago at once for
the purpose of constructing and issuing
tarin's in connection with the lines parties
to the agreement. All the roads joined at
once in putting thp 00,11 rates Into
effect except the ni'tos from Omaha to local
points in Iowa. On. this busiuoss they still
refused to make ro-yjcbntiiro , but continued
to maintain a diflVrentlal'of S cdnts per hun ¬

dred , being the bridge toll between Council
Bluffs and Omahar-'i'hey admitted the Jus-
tice

¬

of putting such a rate in also but on ac¬

count of tcnbbiciUics"'a61ced; } for n
short continianco| qf the .discriminating
rates from Omaha to points In Iowa.-

No
.

Itcmon rut Its Kxlbtauce.
There was never good reason given

why this should bo so except as they elected ,
and the application of the old saw tnat might
undoubtedly was right , the Council Bluffs
jobbers having the ears of the Iowa roads to
the exclusion of everything but what con-
cerned Council Bluffs ,

The subject has been one of great annoy-
ance to the business interests of Omaha , not
so much on account of the business done by
Council Bluffs Jobbers , but because of a KUI-
Icral

-
disability that was thrown on Omaha in

competition with Chicago and other jobbing
centers.

The strong pull made recently on the rail-
loads to have this arbitrary removed is re-
cent history and the failure when success
was assured Is also fresh in the minds of the
public. But Mr , Utt .would not yield to the
inevitable , and on examination of the inter-
state

¬

commerce law found this paragraph ,
which comes altnost-at iho beginning of the
law :

The term "railroad ," as used In this net ,
shall include all bridges and ferries u.sud or
operated In connection with any railroad , unitalso all tin * road In use by Any corporationoperating n railroad , whether owned or oper-
ated

¬

under u contract , agreement or luase :

and the term "transportation" shall include
all Instrumentalities of .shipment or carriage.-

Mr.
.

. Utt said this morning that he had no
doubt about the illegality of the rate and
was pleased to see Mr. S'eazoy take the posi-
tion

¬

ho did.J
_
Links mid I'liis.-

J.

.
. A. Munroo is in Chicago.

President Clark returned last evening
from his outing in the mountains of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Hail road day at the World's fair has boon
changed from Friday , September 15 , to
Saturday , September 10.

All the Chicago roads will sell round-trip
tickets September 10 nnd 11. good to return
on the lth , for $1",7, . on account of Kansas
week at the World's fair.-

A
.

dispatch from Ogdcn , U. T.r announces
that u mooting of union men of the Union
Pacific was held there last night to consider
propositions before the joint committee as to-
u cut in wages. The mooting , it is under-
stood

¬

, was largo but strict secrecy is main-
tained

¬

as to the action taken.
The Central Traftlc association roads have

agreed to ( ionnral Underwood's request for
cheap rates for the Odd Fellows , who are to
have a conclave in Chicago and u demonstra-
tion

¬

at the World's' fair September !H to i.7-
.A

.
ono- faro rate from all points in the terri-

tory
¬

to Chicago , and return has been
authorized. t n , r

The San Pole Vallny's extensionconnect-
ing line with tho'CHiioii Paclllo has been
completed to Ephralth , despite the opposi-
tion

¬

of the Hlo Grairda Western , Yesterday
afternoon , to show thdlrgood feeling , people
of that city gave a dinner to President
Bruback and other'Tcproscntatlvos' of iho
road and toAssistantOeneral Freight Agent
Hccles of the UnloinPacltio , A rate war for
local trade is oxDcetod ,

The BlekottB tonight nt Courtlantl-

.ATFAIIIS

.

ASlUTH OMAHA.-

I'red

.

Kiter TnUesiInU Hinlilen Departure
fur Aniithur Htate.

Fred Kestor , a nian nbout 30 years of ago ,

Is said to have 'b'cl'ti' quietly playing the
"bllU" act In Southfytnjiha, for several weeks:
past. YosterdayovebjiiB ho was caught In
Council Bluffs and placed under arrest. An
effort will bo made to-liave him brought to
this city today-

.Kestor
.

has earned.the reputation of being
a very smooth confidence man since coming
hero. HI * story Is that ho Is Interested in n
stock ranch In Wyoming und was dally ex
[ looting a remittance from' there. Ho a !

lowed his board bill to run until It reached
$63 and ho borrowed from nil the bourdors
who would loan him. In W. H. Fox , t-

boaraor , ho found a viftira to the pxtent o
Fox U hot and will do all he can to-

liavu the man ( .Inched ,
Another creditor , whoso name the police

did not learn , loaned Kester 12.60 , Ho go-

wlad of the fact that something was wrong
ud told Keator ho would have to pay him or

lie would proceed to Uke the full imouni
out of las hide. Koster was not to bo bluffot
and flushed a check for 30.40 , which ho said
li <i would allow the gontlomun to hold as-

crJty until tba bank opened. The agree

mont wa that Kestor was to moot the
fellow nt the bank' yesterday .it 2 o'clock ,
The chfckholdor was there and soon dls-
covcrc1

-

that the chock wa not worth thepaper it was ivrltton on. A dozen creditorswere chasing Kester yesterday , when It was
learned that ho had gone to Council Bluffs.
Sam Hemer, proprietor of the Transit house ,
whore ICostcr boarded , wont to the Bluff *
and had Kester locked up-

.It
.

Is presumed that other creditors will
bob up when they learn of Kester's arrest.
The pollco say that the young man la wanted
In Denver for worklmr n similar racket ,

I'uftt.ll li |0tt.
The business tiansactod nt the South

Omaha postoDlco In the month of August
was ns follows :

271 domestic orders li.tucd amoiint-
Incto

-
J 1371.30

450 domestic orders pild: 10,251,32
33 foreign orders Issued (UO.31-
li foreign orders paid. . . . . H7.D
114 postal notes Issued 4U0.4
Hecelpls for stamps and cards 1652.00
Amount for stamped envelopes 1072.71(
Number registered letters received , . 225
Number registered loiters sent 1H8
Number pound ;) of newspapers sentas socond-eliiss matter 0,332

NEW RULES FOR THE HOUSE

[CONTINUED VHOM ri
four hoiirs n thine occurred that In his
ncqtmlutanco of seventeen years with tlio
senate had never occurred before. When
the senator from Nevada had said , as sena ¬

tors had said on the floor hundreds of times
before , that he preferred to continue no
longer on the subjeut at that time , that ho
was weary , there was ver.v nearly a majority
of the scnato who insisted lie should go on ,

contrary lo the custom nnd usage of the sen-
ate.

¬

. Ho intended , declared the senior sena ¬

tor from Colorado , that whllo the debate
continued to see that a quorum was present ,
oven though It might inconvcnionco senators

especially If senators who did not believe
In repeal wore to bo IticDiivonlenciKl and de-
nied

¬

the usual courtesies of this hitherto
courteous botly.-

Mr.
.

. Teller , was listened to with tlio
closest attention , but the declaration drew
no reply from the repeal forces.

Mr. Stewart , republican , of Nevada , then
resumed the lloor. Ho rand no.vspapcr-
urtlcl es.tnd authorities on mutters of
finance , and when his voice slightly failed
him. Mr. All cnof Nebraska and Mr , Mitchell
of Oregon and the reading clerk were called
to his assistance.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhoes inquired whether Mr.
Stewart expected to conclude tills evening ,
and upon being informed by the senator
from Nevada that he preferred to continiio-
in' ' the morning , Mr. Voorhces movea nn
executive session.

After a short executive session tlio senate
adjourned until tomorrow.

The DickoU ? tonight ut Courtlnnu .

DOUGLAS FAIR.-

VrMi'rda.'n

.

. Program Knllvniictl by Another
Kxlilliir. of llnlilcs.

The baby show was possibly the most at-
tractive

¬

card at the county fair yesterday ,
and Suporintomtnnt Connor's tout was com-
pelled

¬

to stand a veritable sicgo while the
show l.isteu. Tbero wore over thirty of the
future voters of Douglas county In competi-
tion for the judges' favor , but inasmuch as
there were but throa prizes , it was a fore-
gone conclusion that some parents had to go-
iiway disappointed. It is quite certain , how-
ever

¬

, that nuiio of the disappointed mothers
of the unsuccessful infants will think any
the less of their offspring because of their
poor luck , but it goes without sayii.g thatthe Juuges have fallen * ovorul feet in the
estimation of certain women whoso names
need not hero ba mentioned.

The scene while tlio babies were on exhi ¬

bition was a very interesting ono , for there
were fcabivs.bl1 ? and littlo. dark and fair, fat
and lean , laughlnp and crytn.* . and all of
them somcthlnc a Ilttlo liner than the aver-
age

¬

product of this Kni'l' , or they wouldn't
have been there. It was a matter of much
uriosity how the prizes would bo awarded ,
or in tlio absence of a code of cardinal
loints , the decision was necessarily a matter
( personal fane; The work was llnally ne-
omplishod

-
by 'Hording , the Jirst prize to-

Mrs. . John Sweeney , who will pocket S12PU.
Mrs. J. D. Murphy , .T518 North Twonty-
eycnth

-
street , will have 7.r ( ) as the second

rize , and Mrs. Frank Watonpnugh of Uen-
on

-
gets the third prize of fTi.

Today will bo devoted to twins and trip-
ets

-
, and , although these "job lots" of-

lumanity are not generally supposed to bo
cry numerous , the entry list is a long ono.-

t
.

will probably bo the most interesting day
if the baby show , ns well as the greatest
lay of the fair.
The live stock exhibit was very largely

lugmonted yesterday by the arrival of two
idditional carloads of stock , while over
wonty head of horses in tlio draught du-
lartmcnt

-
were placed before the o.yes of-

'isitora who had fallen to see them the day
jefore.because of the fact that they had , been
inwittingly placed in the private stalls of
( inney Bros. , the lessees of the park. They
vere brought out for the inspection of the
udgcs , and It wasjthon for the first time thatt was learned thov had not been on

exhibition in the boxes of the association.-
L'bey

.

wore ordered to their proper places ,
md the change was quickly made.

The art hall was crowded nnd the ox-

ilblta
-

thcra were accorded fully as much at-
tention

¬

ns the uroudest nnd most palnstak-
ng

-
oxhibitoncould desire. The fancy work

claimed a great deal of the tlmo of the vislt-
ng

-
ladles , but the work of two obeys prob-

ibly
-

attracted as much attention as any ono
thing on the ground. These 'two youths are
losoph Juuasen , who is constantly busy at-
iis bench turning out scroll work nnd wood-
carving , and Oscar A. Albrccht , whoso
crayon work was admired by all who saw it-
.in

.
his exhibit are remarkably good crayon

portraits of Mayor Ilemis , Uenry Pundt.
Cieorgo Ifolinrod and a little girl friend of
the young artist. The latter Is but 14 years
of uge , but bis work successfully passed the
ordeal of searching criticism. Young Jona-
sen

-
is but lii years of ape , but his work Is as

deftly turned out as that of the many more
experienced wooit workers of the city-

.Today's
.

program is very much crowded ,
oven after it was found necessary to post-
pone

¬

some of tlio events until tomorrow that
had been announced for today , The young
ladies driving match will bo ono of the post-
poned

¬

numbers , simply because It was found
to be 1'iipossiblo to got to it today in connec-
tion

¬

with the numerous other events on the
day's card.

One of the innovations introduced yester-
day

¬

was the reduction of the admission to
the quarter stretch to 25 cents. This is a-

rhargo that was contemplated even before
the opening of the fair , aa it is not tlio In-

tention
¬

of tlio association to make a dollar ,
and whenever It Is found possible to make a
reduction In any particular that reduction
will bo made , even If It contemplates the
reduction of the general admission to a
quarter and free access to every part of the
grounds , The association believes In main
tainlng the fairns nn educational Institu
lion , with constantly increasing variety and
excellence , and constantly decreasing cost
to the public.

Governor vounso arrived In the city last
evening.

Arthur Cleveland has returned from a
visit to the Paclllc coast.

Sergeant Whalcu of the police force U so-
journing In Chicago on tils annual leave of
absence.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. Rlddcll of Grand Island
Nob. , are vUltlng Mrs. T. B. McCullooh
l'J07 Piuhnoy ,

United States District Attorney Baker is
at Crawford on legal business which will do
tain him two or three days ,

Hev. William C, McCrackon , formerly
clergyman of this city , but now rector of a-

churcn in Minnesota , has IUVUIHUU. In
about two weeks he will remove his family
from Florence 16 Minnesota , with the excep
lion of two daughters , the Misses Bessie and
Lillian McCracken , who will remain us
pupils at Brownell hall.-

At
.

tbo Mercnr : H , P. Johnson , Duron
port ; Wllllani Kroltes , Stuart ; J. W.
FremontF. C. Scott , David City ; Henry
Frlroler , Scrlbnor : llobort Hudson
DoWitt : W. It Butler , F. 1C Bar-
ton , city ; T. F. Hummell , Fremont
N. G , A. Dummer , Manning , la , ; J , W
Hammond , Choyeuno ; Samuel Paul ant
wife , Salt Lake ; K. H. Snow , Holdrogo ;

J. N. Walt , Mlndent H. M. Powell , U. S. A.
John C. Gregg , U. S. A , : S. B. Hathaway
New York : A. M. Lees , Davenport ; B , E-
Vaatcb , Chicago.

The QtcltetU tonight at Courtland.

OMAHA'S' GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Pleasing Prospsct of Probable Prosperity
Prettily Portrayed ,

f*

'DR , MILLER'S VIEWS ON ELECTRICITY

In the IMnttn Can-it rrnjcot Ho Srrn the
.Solution of the Timer nnil Trnnsp'tr.-

tntlun
.

rrohlmn * An-

Autliiirltr < Jnotoil.

OMAHA , Sept. 0. To the Killtorof TIIK
BKK : 1 again ask the earnest -mention of-
iho people of this city to Its great oppor-
tunity

¬

for a now ami sure advancement lu
Imputation nnd wealth. They have , I ntn
proud to sny , generally been willing to listen
to mo In times past when the future wns

with doubt.nml I nm assured In my own
consciousness thnt in n season of discourage-
ment

¬

, but by no means of doubt , they will do
It now , ns 1 bring into my service * nd sup-
l ort the name nnd words of Ferris , the Man
of the Great Wheel , the author of Nwpnrn's-
CautaloVcr. . the projector of Chicago as n-

soaiwrt by u ship canal , mul tho' forcuiost
engineer lu the world.

Lot every render of THE O >uiu BKK give
careful hood to what Ocorgo Washington
Gale Ferris says of Omnha , without naming
It , and the peculiar advantage which It
possesses nt this very hour for expansion
Into one of the greatest commercial itnd In-

dustrial
¬

marls In the United States ; ns I
produce his own words from the Koviow of-
Kovlotvs for Septumbcr , concerning the evo-
lution

¬

nnd revolution which Is now going on-
by the agency of new forces and now cnnr-
gics

-
applied by now invention *! to the uses of

mankind tlio forces of electrical energy
nnd compressed all . Hotel-ring to these
evolutions and revolutions nnd what they
will do for the world ' ''within the coming
ten years'1 Mr. Ferris says :

Within 11 few years every waterfall or avail-
able

¬

bit tit water power will bu chained mid
converted into nn electric force. Along the
highways (country ronils ) will run electric
linns. In which you will llnd not only passen-
ger

¬
, but express and freight train * . Tbusu

trains will ply buiwnuii the principal cities
and towns of the country ; tlioy will gather m
tlio products of tlio funn anil (Utm |> thorn at-
tliu freight olllces of thu great trunk linos.
The familiar spectacle of the farmer driving
to town with tiia product of thu yearly har-
vest

¬

will be witnessed no longer. Instead , bu
will merely liiiul his proiiucn to tliu iifiirestlilghwav nnd have It * hlpp3il hy oleotrlelty to-
town. . Tha electric cat will bring his innll to
the door dully , and Instead of bJln ? thu lonu-
sciiiia

-
nlViilr that It Is nowaday. * tliu farm of

the future will bo In cloju touch with thu
town and thu city.-

So
.

much for what invention is doing for
tlio world of motion mm movement. The
facts of the present unfold the rolatlvoof the
future. It is demonstrated sclentitlo truth ,
niul not imaginary. In which the great en-
gineer

¬

is dealing. 1 sud: before the Sundown
club of this city several mouths ace that
Omaha would bo heated and lighted , mat
every industrial wheel within its limits
would bo turned by electrical energy applied
by Inventions nlrnndy made ; thut the en-
ergy

¬

could bo developed hero by n PlaUc
river water power which , by cheapening the
Koner.ulon of thn energy , would plant us
'upon grounds of vantage from which wo
could successfully compute with nil the
world in manufacturing finished products
ifrom cheap raw material. I again invite the
closest attention of my readers to tlio plain
words of tlio illustrious engineer upon this
subject , lie says :

Again , In the cities themselves , the whole In ¬

dustrial scheme will bu revolutionized , f look
loM-o two tinincnsu plants , one for the 111:111-
11facturo

: -
of compressed ulr ami tliu other for

the jjeiieratlou of electricity. Compressed iilr
will liu used In various wiiys for propulsive
purposes , uluvators aiiil tliu llko ; tliu eleo-irl'lty

-
, on the other hand , will run our street-

cars , turn our machines , liuat out1 homes 'mil
Imlldlns; and do nini-li of our clioinlcnr-wnrk.
Uy electricity wo will cook , und for I hat mut-
ter

¬
do everything that Is now done bystuani

and coal.-
So

.

fur from this being a distant matter 1

look to see It come very soon. There Is uliso-
utely

-
no ruason at this moment why citiesllo Unil'alo , .MinneapolUunil St. I'.uil.-oi' any

'Uy that lias a grout water uoiver nt hanil
honld coiisiiinu a single pound of ccial within
heir eutlru limits. Kvon with present aimll-
inces

-
dlectrlcity In these cltli-.s can do. and In-

nany places that 1 know Is lining thu work of-
oal. . not only far cheaper , but without dust ,
vltliotit NinoUu or soot-

.It
.

should bo stated in confirmation of the
tatomcnt of Mr. Fowls that already the

electric line is dolnu the work of the farm ,

vhich ho predicts it will do for the future
ctwccn the cities of Massllloti and Can ¬

on. O.
But Mr. Ferris further says that the con-

dition
¬

wliicii will (Ictcrnilno the growth of-
.owns and cities in the next decade la the
irescnco of water power. Hour him :

The whole problum of electricity Is onn of
heap guiierullon. Now any town or city of
his c.mntny which husu waterfall wltliiu un-
.vallabhi. distance lias , so to sp > ik , : t foldnine.Valer power moans tliu miiiimnin ofheapnesslii thogeiiuintlon of electric power.

You can easily see therefore that uiiy city
vhleh possesses this advantage iiuiit l.ikolhu
end ( ivui uiiy city thut has not. lluH'alo , for
.xuiuplu , will absolutely double Its population

within live or tun years , tliu same things ( o a-
ireutor or less extent will take lu St. I'uul und
Mlnooupolli , In Ito hosier, the Great Fulls of
Montana and other points where u great water
nnver o.xlnl.s.
There can bo , there is absolutely no rc-

unining
-

doubt nbout it. It is simply u ques-
tion

¬

of money , und this in the minds of out-
roundest financial men presents no serious
inestion at nil , if the ponplu will unite und
issert their power to .solve it. LaL every m.in-
in Omaha understand that such is thu provi-
dence

¬

of God in this business , such &ro the
ihysicul conditions which MUToumt us , thut-
no other city within CUO miles of mis heart
of the central west can command what we
now possess , in cheap pawot for the devel-
opment

¬

of electrical energy.-
jEonon

.
( L. Miu.uit ,

hy u Minor.-
A

.

motor collided with a farm wagon driven
by J. D. Kills at Twotity-fourHi and Hur-
dutto

-

streets i'cstonluy. Air. Kllla was
thrown to the pavement anil suatalncil u
fracture of ono of his anus , as well as other
injuries.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who llvo bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
adapting tlio world's be t products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to liealtli of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taato , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax--
alive ; effectually cleansing the ny tem ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of. the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Upwels without weak-

ening
-

them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Byrup
.

of Figs IB for nalo by all drug-
gists

¬

in 60c ((111(1( $ ! bottles , but it is man-
tifuctured

-
by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only , whoso immo is printed on every
package , also the name , Hyrup of Figs ,
and being well informed , you will not
accept auy substitute if ottered.-

Mrnulc

.

Department ,

Great .special sale
this week of Boys' Fall
Suits at

2000 boys'short pant-
suits at about 50c on
the dollar of regular re-

tail
¬

price.

Handsome medium
colored cheviot suits ,

absolutely all wool , cut
double-breasted , size up-

to 15 years , at #3,75 ;

regular $6 suits-

.At

.

Over 1,500 suits rep-

resented
¬

by these prices ,

All new , fresh goods in

fall and winter weights
just opened for this sale.

200 black worsted
single - breasted suits ,

ages 4 to 12 , to close , at
this sale at 1.75 each ;

regular 4.00 suits.

Orders Promptly Filled ,

ItfflllSDISORDERS
i nP And all the train ofKVILS , WKAKNESSas DKIJIMTV. KTC , , tlmtao *

cnmtMny
" thum In mnn QUICKLY untl I'KHIIA-
2NTLV

-- OlWliU. full HTKBNUTII nnU lon
Klrrci lo ( ivory ii.lrt of tliu body. I will sand ( so-unruly i ncUtU I'llKE to any nuffcrur tlio uraazrlv-lion ln.it 1'iiroil inoof thetju trouUlut. AtlJrait i) .
U. WI'.KiHT , Uuilo IJeuUr , Vex l iJV , AUr h lLillclilvau

.A.M U B1$ M lil-
NBOYD'S NEW

THEATRE. I .Ooimo-
rf.Simday

.

Evening , Sopt. 10.
Til-

l'M O 7tJ xV O Ar-

TAJ3ER NA CLE CHOIR
01' SALT LAICK 01 TV-

.as
.

j VOICE j asoK-
nroulo from aiil :u'i lu comjwto lor th

Wurlil'ii filr; iirlr.ii of W.noil ,

Thin ( ( Jiibritcil oixamziilluii will upimir lu tillscity fur unn nlirht only in .1 cm ml-
Hiicriil cunciirl.

PrlroH - Flrnl floor rt'sorvoU. S'j .00 : ilrut lloor nil-
iiilHulon

-
, Ida , balcony rrbttrviul , T.'ci luluony a l >

iiilHulon , SUc. H.'ilo open * Siiunilay iiiuriilntr.-

A

.

- JSK:
.MAU1K HKATH mid a l li?

UP TO UATH-
Xurw ! comedy company l-

a"A T7JRKISH BATH."
SATUUDAY ,

A lift rt ill TIIHATKK.-
4Nights

STKUBT
.

POPULAR
PRICKS.-

K
.

4 And two matlnoni. coiiimunuliiaUyMllAY , SEl'T. 1(1(

OLE : OLEONU-
ld friends" are thu best, livery tiling new ,- ; s. Dances. Modloyi ,

PEOPLE'S THEATER
AM. THIS U-IIK: : , i

Our Now Block Uomuuity , I-
nQUEEN'S EVIDENCE ,

AND TWO HOURS OF SPECIALTIbS-
Pramu at tt p. tn. Hpeo ! Ulo 'at 9 p. ra.rrkyi : IJilconr , 'Wa ; y nuul2io.


